
Interesting Races 
For the Fair 

The race oonunltte which was ap
pointed to arrange for the irace card 
for tihe fair met Saturday night and 
arranged the events for the two daiys 
00 which there will be any racing. 

The first day, Jilm Hill day, will 'he 
devoted entirely to .the speeches and 
t,. .• arranging of the exhibits. 

On -the second day mere will he 
|be following races: 

Bojss' running race, one-ilialf mile, 
0est two in three for horses ttyat ihave 
tipver jncod before. Prisies $20, $15, 
»nd $10. 

Trpttilag or pacing, one-ihalf mile, 
two out of three, open to all. Purse, 
J40, $20, and $10. 

Walking, trotting and running, one 
tialf mile, two out of three. Purses, 
$15, $10 and $5. In this race the 
horses will first walk a part of the 
distance, then trot an equal distance 
(HmJ run the last third. 

for the last day of the fair the fol
lowing races ihajve been arranged: 

Ladies' running rate, one half mile 
beat two our of three, open only to 
horses that have never raced before, 
purses, $26, $15 and $10. 

Gentlemen's road race, trotting or 
pao»-n£ with buggy, open only to hors
es that have never .raced "before from 
outside of Minot, one half mile best 
two in three. Purses $25 and $15. 

ftumjuing race, open to all, one hall 
pil'le, -two out of three. Purses $30, 
$15 and $10. 

In addition to the above card there 
Will be automobile races on each day 
and an exhibition race between one 
Of Dave Dinnie speedy horses and 
gome other fast pace nis to be ar-
rangfil if possible. 

Socialists Meet 
ljync'h, N. 1)., Sept. ,9. . 

•The Ward County Independent: 
Ogntlemen: 
The Lv.noli socialist Sunday school 

Bttet at the A. D. Briggs home Sun
day afternoon, Sept. .19, at 2 o'clock. 
Mbss lOster Briggs read a very inter
esting article written ley a Baptist 
preacher who has recently declared 
|or socialism in which .he told why 
(tie had joined the Socialists and whsut 
pociulisim stands for. 

'•Tihe Race" read by Katharine Dal
ziel was a picture of tihe unfair, in-
ihuuiau race for the things necessary 
{•O Unman life. R. W. Dalziel .read a 

account or the great strike of 
workers of Sweden and the way 

funds are (being freely subscribed 
find forwarded from the workers of 
every- civilized land to enable .tihe 
irtrlkers to win. Revolt m ^Mexico 'by 
|JiV5. <!• S- Howell, was an instructive 
(reading on the struggles of out Mex
ican -working neighlbors to free them-
0*1 ves from the oppression of Diaz, 
(«>• "Butcher" of 'Mexico. Mrs. L. J. 
pfcklimore .read ax editorial .written 
|>jr Rev. Edward Ellis Oarr of the 
Phrlstiau Socialist entitled "Revolu
tion." which told of the way the work 
0tra -at the whole world are agitating 

favor of the .working clase owning 
I# 'there is on it.-

^.MlUions Par (Militarism" gave facta 
ftnd figures on- our enormous aippro-
priatlonis for army and navy and what 

•feheee millions would do if in vest-
hi 'better things and was read 'by 

£/"6*t-Ho.wei!l.' R. W. Dalziel .read 
"Our Postal Deficit, is Really a Sur
plus." showing that if all mail matter 
fQ-jt trfte wpre paid for il»y the differ, 
flirt department at regular rates .we 
ftbotdd have a surplus of $4,000,000 a 
fear. 

•"Stricken with Paralysis" was a 
Jyrlef account of .how Col. Diok Maple 
^dl-tor of the National Rip-Saw'was 
par M ally paralyzed recently. 

'"Pile Dawn Da'wneth," reminded us 
forcibly Mat Socialism is coming and 
yarning rapidly, and no power -

can stop it for every time the 
ijwpositlo nis argued that some enter
prise t>e oWued and operated by mn-
f).Ic.ii>ality, county, state or nation, a 
Mei> is made toward Socialism, be
cause that coupled with putnlic con
trol Is all there is to Socialism. The 
Sunday school holds its next session 
Mi Sunday, Oct. 3, 1909. 

R. W. Dalziel, Secy. 

A. P. Slocum began this morning, 
putting his :',5 acre field of. corn for 
fiiage. The corn is partially matured 
jnjd the big 150 ton silo will be filled 
With the finest kind of feed. The silo 
was filled last year and the feed kept 
1ft perfect condition. 

1>iiii Patcli Gone Bad. 
Jnwt Patch, the ipacing king will 

ppwbafMy not race again, judging 
from a dispatch from Milwaukee 
wliich says: 

"11 is the belief among horsemen 
ftt the state fair park that Dan Patch' 
has run his last race. The race be
tween Dan and Minor Heir has been 
called off because Dan has gone lame 
in Ivorh hind legis, and it is believed 
tti<* lameness is permanent.' The 
trainer® will not make any state-
jtwnt. It is understood that the 
prf-ai 1:55 horse wrill ibe taken to the 
gv/aee farm near Minneapolis." 

BANKER JONBS BACK AT BUGBY. 
Andy Jon«s, former <oanker of Rug-

ly who was recently 'brought back 
from Tex&3 by U. S. marshals is now 
at his former (home at Rugby and Is 
practically a free own. He is stop
ping for the present at the residence 
of O. C. Rice, who formerly handled 
a string ot .horses for the bank presi
dent at (hat place. 

New detfuls as to where Jones has 
be<n spending the w.any months that 
he has been missing came to light 
with Jones' trip to his old home. 
According to statements credited to 
blm he ;has been engaged in the 
mining business and he was in a fair 
way to clean up $100,000, which 
amount ihe say-s, he would .have bewi 
in possession of had the officials 
been one or two days later. 

Rugby has been well stirred up 
with Jones' .return. Their former 
banker has taken everything in a calm 
and apparently .happy .manner. He is 
meeting his old friends and speaks 
freely to them, although having but 
little to say of his trouble. 

Before leaving Fargo he made a 
statement to the effect that he had 
not taken any money than that whi-jl1. 
belonged to him. 

"I will moie than likely have 
plenty to say at a later day and ex
pect to be able to show .{hat the state
ment 1 made to the effect that 1 took 
no money belonging to any concern 
that I w*3 connected with it 'abso
lutely the .truth. 

"Well, now," said Jones when 
asked where he went from North Da
kota, "I'd far rather talk about .tihe 
weather or some other subject. Let 
it drop." • -•< 

Jones has always l:*eis confident 
since his arrest that he would have 
no trouble getting bondsmen. 

The bond that has been signed pro
vides for the appearance of Andy 
Jones at the .Minot term of the federal 
court which convenes on October 8 at 
Minot . 

A Jewish Synagogue will soon be 
erected in this city. A subscription 
ii.".r was passed among the .business 
men this week, and a thousand dollars 
raised. Work on the construction will 
start soon. There are a good many 
Jewish families in Minot and such an 
edifice is badly needed. 

A young Swede who drifted into 
Minot Tuesday with a'check for $380 
in his pocket besides a considerable 
cash, met a couple of strangers' and' 
took them into his confidence. They 
entered a joint and started into a 
poker game, and before they were 
thru witili the fellow, had all of his 
money, as well as his check. The 
matter was reported, to the .police, 
and the'men located Wednesday morn 
in.g. They were placed in jail, and 
the check returned to the much wor
ried young man, who had learned a 
good lesson. 

Fred Grauel from Tagus was a .Mi
not visitor today. Fred d:;i 
his farm this pear, his wheat making 
fifteen bushels and his oats 42. (From 
twenty acres of oats he threshed 850 
bushels. Fred was one of the early 
firemen of the Great (Northern and 
made Minot his home in the early 
days, and we can say that there was 
never a better fellow who shoveled 
coal for Jtm Hill. 

A. D. Hagenstein returned from 
Omaba, Neb., where he attended the 
Xaiional convention of the Eagles. He 
repo.ts a total attendance of 1500 del
egates and says they were royally 
treated. Mr,' Hagenstein says that 
one of the most interesting sights he 
ha-> ever seen was he forty president?, 
of the United States in the parade, 
from Washington down to Taft. The 
make-ups were nearly perfect. 

The McElhany house and barn two 
miles south of Tagus were burned last 
Saturday, the fire smarting from Rey-
nen Bros, threshing engine. The buijd 
ings were being used by a brother-in-
law of Mr. McElhany, Thos. Braugh-
er. 

W. A. W. Oulbentsan of Surrey, was 
a school 'mate of .Mrs? Jessie Skinner 
and .sister of Keniuare, who have fal
len heir to nearly four million dollars, 
a portion of a German estate. They 
formerly lived in Franklin county 
Pennsylvania, and .Mr. Oulbertson 
'boarded in the Skinner family. 

John Stafford, of Pitts, N. D., brot 
the Independent a sample of finely 
d&velo.ped X. W. Yellow Dent corn 
which was planted June 10. The ear 
is a .beauty. "Mr. Stafford did not have 
a big field, only an acre and a half, 
but he got a lot of fine feed from it, 
and will grow more corn next year. 

Mrs. C. A. Grow and Mrs. Hamilton 
will give a series of at homes in hon
or of 'Miss Grow, at the home of Mrs. 
Hamilton on East First street, the 
afternoon of Oct. 1 entertaining 130 
guests from 2:30 to 3:?/, 3:30 to 4:30, 
and from 4:30 to 5:30. 

Fine Job Printing at the 
Independent offiee. 

Hill News. 
Miss Malbeile Carpener and tooth

er George drove to Coulee Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Peace were 

Coulee callers one day last week. 
The new school house which is be

ing built one mile east of Jaok Mor
ten's is^n early completed. 

A petition has been circulated In 
this township for a new school ihouse 
which is badly needed, as there is 
15 scholars and they all have 3 miles 
and more to go to school. 

RI. L. 'Pence (has been on the sick 
list for the past week. 

Hunting is in progress for 'the past 
week in the Tv'V.s. 

•v— V(ji'th and children visit
ed at R. A. Pence's last Thursday. 

Several men hawe been sick who are 
with A. Thompson's threshing outfit. 

It has been reported that tihe thresh 
ing .crew of John Miller got int ao 
quarrel and one man was killed. 

Miss Carpenter and friend were cal
lers at the' home of C. Elk one day 
last 'week. 

A fire was started by A. Thompson 
steam engine at the home of Mr. 
Johnson tout no damage was done ex
cept straw pile was burned. The 
crew extinguished the flaimes. 

R. A. Pence is busy building a coal 
house the last few days. 

Wm. Orbh has nearly all his build 
ings moved to Peterson's ranch. 

J. D. Thew drove to Kenaaton last 
week. 

Robert Smith has returned home 
from Lansford, wlhere he 'was staying 
with his uncle, Fred Pontious. 

Cutting Scrape at Bottlnean. 
Bottineau was the scene of a bad 

cutting scrape Monday afternoon at 
about 4 o'clock. Chas. Harvey got 
into a scrap with "Butt" AlcNett who 
conducts a confectionery store at the 
county seat town and during the frac
as McN'ett was badly cut about the 
neck by Harvey. Harvey is in jail 
and will no doubt have a rooky road 
•o travel before being released from 
custody. 

RAISED BIO SUM. 
The finance committee for the Ward 

county fair have,about completed the 
subscription list, and report a total 
of $1,600 subscribed most of which 
has been paid. This together with the 
gate receipts will .take care of t'he 
cash premiums, and othe?^ running ex
penses it is thought. 

F»eurslou to Kcnmui, Calif. 
So i « ny people in-the. vicinity of 

Minot have expressed a desire to in
spect our irrigated lands in California 
that 1 iiave decided to arrange fir ta.k 
ing out a party from thai point r.boat 
October 1=t. and will be! at Minot at 
the Wav-ily hotel from'Sept. -"ih to 
Sept. 30th, and will .be glii't -o talk 
over .tii u proposition with al! those 
who are interested. ^ 

Remainder our lands are selling 
very rapidly and will not last much 
longer. 10 jcres will make .a man a 
living and 20 acres a fortune. (Many 
people from Ward county visited the 
Kerman tract during last winter and 
this summer and I can truthfully say 
that we sold every man who weijt out 
so far as we know. 

Many of them are already living* on 
tl.eir ranches at Kerman. 

Come in and see me and talk it 
over. 

California I<and Co., 
lt J. P. Cofbin, Manager.. 

AFTEB CALAMTlk MOWUUS 
(Publlheed by Request) 

i argo Forum—U. S. Senator John
son has an article in the Petarbaurg 

| Reccrd this week in which he con
trasts an editorial in a Fargo weekly 

' pu1 lication with one in a St. Louis 
| daiiy. The Fargo creed la of tfhe 

calamity kind—in which the entire 
com try is headed for the detmnition 

I bowwows, while <the other is optimis-
! tic in its 'tenor. Commenting on these 
j Senator Johnson writes in The Re-
. c >rd; 

If Democrats like the editor of The 
Searchlight, 'Mr. Boise, and near dem
ocrats, like the associate editor, Mr. 
Cole, can convince the people, ii. .; 
that prosperity is adversity, and, sec
ond that tihe president of the United 
States, the courts of justice and a ma
jority of the members of the house 
and senate are dishonest and unpa
triotic they may carry the next elec
tion provided we 'have a financial pan
ic, a scourge of yellow fever and a 
visitation of Asiatic cholera. A panic 
alone will not do it any more than 
it did last year. Neither will a panic 
•plus fever alone, or ctholera ailone. A 
combination of the three Is rather a 
remote contingency. 

1 remember very well when good 
and great men li'ke Greeley, Beecher, 
and Carl Shurz led the revolt of 1872 
against the 'republican party. The 
wrongs against whWh they protested 
,vere real; and yet the party of Lin
coln and Grant went marching on in 
the main faithfully and efficiently 
safeguardig (the welfare, honor and 
prosperity of this nation, while most 
of 'blie (leaders of the insurrection per
ished miserably in the company of 
their deluded followers in the politi
cal wilderness. Shurz alone returning 
like a i rodigal son to eat the fatted 

a'lf of forgiveness , in his father's 
rouse as secretary of the interior un

der Hayes, but never really trusted by 
the real leaders of the party. 

Senator Teller was as honest and 
faithful a statesman as ever sat at the 
council tobies of our party. I believe 
lie was sincere when I saw .hian with 
tears in his eyes take u.p .his hat and 
lead the famous march of the free 
silvenites out c>f the convention hall at 
St. Louis in 1896. Pettig'-ew and Du 
Bois went wiitih' him and thousands of 
honest voters followed. 

Few of them ever returned to the 
fold. Pettigrew and DuBoise are still 
with 'the democrats, trusted imore or 
less unequivocally, .WT° Teller, after 
Jei'ng used the the democrats for two 
senatorial terms and thrown away last 
spring like King >Eear's "shelled peas 
cod," is* now mercifully-sheltered .in 
his old afce and given a comfortable 

pension by tile old republican asso
ciates in that sinecure for lame ducks 
the monetary connmitnlon. t 

'We scored our greatest political tri
umphs at the election of 1872 and 
1896. A third revolt is now organiz
ing a great expedition into the politi
cal desert.' Taft and his parity will 
retain the confidence of the America 
people and win a signal victory. 

j bankruptcy. He Ueta his uhU at 
|5,560, with liabilities amounting to 

!. iNo exemptions are claimed. 

Unless >he .residents of iMinot maike 
their water " connections "before De
cember 1, bhe charge for tihe permit 
will be $2o instead of $5, the present 
price. It will pay to do a 'littler hust
ling. ' - M" >-• 

GROWERS BEING ROBBED 
Equity Member* Cell e Halt on 

Board of Trade Dealings. 

Producers Should Not Play In
to the Hand* of the Trust 

YOU NEEDN'T DESPAIR. 
Here's an Offer Thai Should Ipterwit 

Sufferers of Shin Irritation 
First of all we want to explain that 

the remedy we ate about to tell you • 
of carries <011 r promise of.money1 back 
for the mere asklnfe to anyone not. 
bhorov,?il'v 'ftleaised its .use- 'That 
should- ' UiBqu^iioiiabiy. estk'aliaa. i/ae 
sincere faith 'we have in it. 

Parasites or germs cause.r^czema' 
and eczema is probably- tihe taost' pre
valent cause of all skin aWments.' To 
overcome them;'the remedy imiitst of 
necessity destroy or' remove the .par
asite or germ before relief., <j£n. be 
obtained. 

Possessing remarkalble antiseptic, 
germicidal, cleansing, soothing, and 
•healing power, the curative value of 
Rexall Eczema Ointment is very pro
nounced in the treatment of eczema 
and allied skin diseases, whether of 
tihe dry scaly sort, the weeping type, 
where there is a flow of Ill-smelling 
excretion, or the intermediary kind, 
such as pimples, blotches, disco!ora
tions, ringworm or acne. It is very 
useful for treating hive3, nettle rash, 
insect bites and wounds. It is idea* 
for the skin ailments peculiar to chll 
dren. 

Rexall Eczema Ointment is grayish 
white in color, has a pleasant odor 
and la very cleanly for use. If you 
are a sufferer of skin irritations or 
eruptions in amy fonm whatever, we 
urge you to try a box at OUT risk. At 
the mere hint of dissatisfaction you 
may have your money back. Price, 
$1.00 per box. Remember it is only 
sold at our store. 'Me""' & 

2t 

Auction Posters print-
ad at this offiee. at rea
sonable prices. 

I'.. J. Hermans, fae special engin-
c?- *'ho has .been employed by the 
city cor several months, will complete 
his work this week, and return to 
his .home in Washington. Evan Thorn 
as, .he city engineer and assistants 
will handle the work entirely from 
now on. 

A communication was presented to 
the city commission Monday night, 
asking that the laws pertaining to the 
employment of children during school 
.hours, the law regulating the sale of 
tobacco, and the law prohibiting min
ors frou ireijuenting pool rooms, be 
enforced. 

The Commercial dub of Minot on 
behalf of the citizens, sent a tele
gram of condolence Tuesday to Mrs. 
John A. Johnson, wife of the late gov
ernor of Minnesota, upon the loss of 
this riis't'nguisihed man. 

This is a good time to travel inito 
the western states. The Great Nor
thern is giving a one way special 
rate of $25 to nearly all points west 
up to and including Oot| 15. .This .is 
a second class colonist ticket and al
lows stop overs at any station. Tihe 
Great Northern is also igiving special 
irates from Minot to Conrad, Mont.,' 
from Sept. 28 to Oct. 5 on account of 
.the land opening under iblie Carey act. 

ONE THING CERTAIN. 
One thing is certain and hhttt 'is that 

the people of North Dakota are done 
"with voting for men 'Who cannot be 
depended on to stand by their pre
election promises, or men who take 
orders from the political bo3s, or ma
chine. This is one reason wiiy Prof: 
H. H. iAalker will prove a popular 
candidate for governor and will at
tract to ih is support the best 'people 
•in the state. —Advertisement. 

Wm. A. Oobur.n. a Tarmer residing 
(near ITpham'. has' filed a petition'in 

The boards of trade aire having more 
diffoulty this year in forcing the grain 
grower to sell his grain at the bare 

J cost of production, the prices tor 
grain beinii manipulated down Iby the 
aauwl sandbagging method*, but not 
with t'he same effect as in years past 

The Equity Society (has been wctive 
in spreading accurate in form a* ton all 
through tihe grain growiu states, 
therefore the farmers are g™**'- * wise, 
and those who can hold their grain for 
a fair profit are doing so the only eell-
ing movement of consequence la from 
tihe farmers who aire in debt and must 
have moa«y no matter wfart tbey g«A 
for their t rain. 

Which is the most respectable man 
in a community, the man who meets 
the farmer in the road, pokes a gun in 
tihe face and forces blm to give up bis 
money and valuables, or the board ol 
trade man who. taking advantage ot 
the grain grower, knocks 'down the 
prices for his grain, under tihe cheap 
guise of big crops and more grain 
being produced than the people need. 
What (burnt-" g. 

Tho*usan .4 of millionaires 'have bean 
made .by swindling the farmers by 
means of ficticious prices for grain; 
how long. Oh, Lord, how long.? Not 
sali.'.fied with making fictitious prices, 

'amd thinking perhaps the farmer would 
moke more than a mere living, the 
scheme of dockage for dirt was con
cocted. this is considered a respect
able game. It malkes little difference 
how much dirt there is In tihe grain, 
the dockage is always heavy even 
grain that has been cleaned for seed is 
docked; tLis together with.the meth
ods of sampling grain alt the terminals 
and the shrinkage in weights at those 
points, gives the farmer very 'little 
opportunity of making more than a 
living. 

The Society of Equity is fully able 
to demonstrate that the farmers will 
receive the prices for grain fixed ,by 
the Fargo convention,-if they will fol
low fully tihe system advocated bar the 
convex ton and which has been adopt
ed as its policy  ̂ Why play into the 
hands of the elevator trust when you 
can play into your own hard? • 

The Palace will give absolutely FREE, on the night of Oct. 30, a beautiful 
$25 plush lined gentleman's coat. A ticket will be given with every .dollars 
worth of merchandise bought at the Palace, and three judges will select the 
ticket, by lot. Someone is going to get a nice prize. See the coat in OV Show 
Window. You can't buy one like it anywhere for less than $25. Be sure to 
call for Tickets. 

Good Fleece Lined Lnderwear, all sizes, just right for fall and winter wear, 
»t 25 Cents per Carrnint This is less than cost, but we are going to give 
you an inducement to come to this store, as we want to show you our fine fall 
and winter stock. You'll pay doubje elsewhere. 

Suits $3.50 and Up 
, We can sell you a very, respectable suit for $3.50, and for a little more 

money can give you something much better. We have suits, the very latest 
style, and best of material^, We'll not take a back seat for anyone when it 
comes to fine clothing. 

/Here is 
We are closing out our line of Ladies'Coats, and have left still, 25 coats, 

mostly plush and quilted lined, made from tlie finest materials, good colors, 
nice and warm, just what you want for the cold weather which is at hand. 
We'll not price them. Just come in and make us an offer on them. They'll 
go cheap, and you'll say that you never got an oh values for y- »ur money before. 

Here Is a Good One 
All plush lined coat, gentleman's, China inink collar, very finest of mater

ials, worth from f 18 to f 20, and you'll pay the price elsewhere, during Satur
day and next week, ; $12.00 

Bring in the entire family,- and let us fit you out. 
We have the store for the farmer and the laboring man, charge but a 

very small price for oir merchandise, and you'll always be treated just right. 

THE PALACE 
East First Street, First Door East of Jacobson's Office, Minot, N.D. 
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